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Fronethe7ary World.poun
. One hour with my God t 'When daylight brealii

Over a world thy guardian core haskept,
When tlid fresh -soul from soothing slumber wakeir,

To praise the love that.wetelied trio While I slept ;

When with new strength, my blood is bounding fide;
.The'first beat, sweetest hour. I'll give.tb Thee. '

One ,liour,witk Then, when busy day begins
Iferlnever nosing round of bustling mire,

Whstib•must.meet with toil, nth! pain, and sin!,
And througit.them all thybides must bear,0, then, toarm me for the strife to be

..Fstithful-to depth, kneel ati!liour to Times
Onehotly with tlieU, When drer; the ilorioussun

High in'inid.heaimmund-panling-nature feels
[Mann end nvarilld,_llllll..Matt_lias_do`n%
For one e houryvfili urOing life's swilt wheels

in thatdeep pause'my soul from care shall flee,
To Make-thathour ofrest one licitir with Thee. -

Cone hoar with Thee, when saddened twilight flings
Her soothing'charm o'er lawn, and vale, andgrove'When there breathes Uri from all created thingsThe sweet 'enthralling sense of thy. debp love:♦nd when its softening power descends on me,heart shell.spend.an.hourAvlth Thee.

One hour with Thee,"My God 1 when sOftly nightClimbs the high hoaven with solemn step and sirWhen thy sweet stare untitterably bright, ,
Aro telling forth thy praise to mon below0, then, while far from earth my that's would flee,
I'll spond-In prayer one joyful hour with.Theel

,antereolin# ,factiL
Sigris.of-theWeather

Red. elothlS_in the west at sunset, .s-
-pecially when they have atint of purple.
portend fine weather._TheThe reason is,
that the, air, when . dryz refraCts_more_
r:tror heat making says: and as dry is
not perfectly transparent, they are again
raected in the horizon. A copper or
yellow sunset, general' foretells rain; but
ass an indication of wet weather .ap-

--..-proaching, nothing is more certain thanthe halo around the'moon, which is pro-
duced by the precipitated wafer; andthe larger thecircle the nearer the clouds,and consequently the more ready to
When the swallows fly high, fin,,eath!
er rs tovbe expected or co-',aued; but
when they fly low' arsclosetothe:
gronnd,.rain is aim"- surely apprpach

lamed a's -ing._ This is ..-43 • -
sue the flies and gnats, and

flies
Swallows

.0„, gnats delight •in warm strata of
•

, and as warni tia:" '
ally moister than cold air, when thewarm strata of air..ls "ugh, there isless chance of moisture being thrown •
down.from them by the mixture of cold ,
air ; but when the warmand moat alt is
close to the ground, it is almost certainthat, as the airflows into it, a decompose,
tion of 'water. will take place.

• IS THE EkltTll FULL OF SEEDS ?—The
fact that earth or, „soils -brought-up-fromdiire'rentdepths of the earth have, when
exposed to the stpriii:- air: become coveeyed with vegetation, has led nten•tesup,

• pose that the whoje earth, from centre to
circumference is full Of seeds. ' This can-

. not be the case i-but there are, neverthe-less, remarkable instances of the fact a-
bove named.. Weonce threw up a lot
of coarse gravel; late jh the fall, from a
depth of, nearly ten feet, and early- the
next. spring, it' was. covered with pig
weeds which grew very luxuriantly.—
The greatest depth. we ever heard ofseeds being buried 'we find -in a recent ex-
change paper. ' In boring for water, late,
ly, at Kingston upon the Thames,-someR.MI was brought up from, the depth of
three hundred and sixty feet. This'earth-
was carefully covered With a hand-glass,
to prevent the possibility of nay other'
seeds being deposiisd upon it; yet, in a
short dine,plants vegetated from it.—
[English pap 4,._. '' '`

Otia RlVERS.—Professor Rodgers. as
commenced his Oreologicallecuired at
the Smithsonian Institute. In thecourse
of his remarks, he states some very inte,-,resting facts relative to our great rivers.
It appears-that the Mississipp; drains an
area of' 300,000 square miles ; •and the
total amount of water discharged per an-
Mull, in cubic feet 8,092,118,940,000.
The amount.pf, sedimentary _matter-in
the Mississippi -water is estimated at a-

• -bout one twelve huridredth-part, in mea-
tsure, of-the:whole volume discharged perannum;' andlince the &Jails' deposits

in the delta are estimated to levee mean
depthof fifty feet,and to have• been whol.ly depositedby the Mississippi and its.'tributaries, the least possible time upon
these hypotheses, requited for the depo•sit*, of the delta would be 13,648'years.
The Writer dieelraWd'irVb Same time,would:511 a sea 850' niihis square, andone-mile deep-:•'

IclcurATiox.— The introductt nr j oflationlor the small pox into Amer-ras by,the well known Cotton Ma-
in '1721. During that year, the.pox raged in J3oston with unparal-e

_ fury and fatality. - Mr. M. haviiig
road in the Transactions of the Royal So-
ciety of London an account of the new

- mode of mitigating the-violence of the
, disease by, inoculation; as. practiced in

Turkey, communicat d,'it to the physic-ians of the place, an urged_thoir ' adop-tioii of it. 'Wahl e exteption- of- oneindividual, it was u animously opposed1by.the faculty; Th t individual,was Dr.fZabdtal .Boylston, 1 ho commenced .his
ciperations 'upon hisown children and ser-vants. -The controversies which ensuedwere of- the most atrocious. character.—Such was the,tempost'oc popular inctiq-nation- raised against:the 'actice, thatboth Matherand Bbyllton.Were in dan.:'

„. ger oflosAigtheir li'Vesi It is gratifying.
to know qv, although opposed.and slantdered at home, pp, R,., Vas appitriatedabtead..l.4l 1725, he. visited Eli land,an was'reaeivedWith,,the. highest. favor

)and attenuon by dui mest.'' dilating' isited'character's in the- Writiorr;:sil.'ev" n by.Royalty'iterilf. HeWaif elected fellow,
' of. the BoyalSoeiety, being9 -first in-_:..Catance in whickthatlonorWas'cOnferred,upon. an American,.• ' I

-
- gcrlt itrstated that the_human, fifeiten be estimated bi the. pulsationSamaoperforms: Tlius.70 '.years, for

'th6 common age of man, arid 60 !Mises
EMI

li.-A

- Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.FinMg new and--valuable Medicine, nowtit used .by the rnediaal profession with
sueli ifetonishing efficacy in the cure of Pul-monary gdmitmplon;.Scrofula, Chronle Rheu-matism, Gent, General Debility, Complaintsof .the ICidneye, &c. &0., is prepared from theliver of 'the COD VISO for medicinal use,expressly for our salOs.
(Extract from the London Median! Jonrnah)
• C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. R. S.; Profes-
sor of MediairrO in Dnlvorsity College, Lon-don, Consulting Physician to41ospifitlo—llforconsumption, &0., says : I have prescribedthe Oil In above four hundred 'eases of lubei ,enloundisease oftho Lnngs, in different stages,which Dave boon under my cure the last two-yours and a half. In the large number ofcases, 206 ant of 234, Itsmse was followed bymarked and unequivocal improvement, vary-ing in degree in differouf cases, from a tempo-rary retardation of the progress of the diseaserind a mitigation of distressing symptoms;upto a more or lass complete restoration to apparent health.

Tha ofloct of the-Cod Livor Oil in ' moat 0• • •
t luso eases was very, remarkable. Even in afew days the eough.wea mitigated, the expec-toration. -diminished in quant3r..and opacity,the night sweats.. ceased, the pulse became--!slower, and -of bettor voliime, and the appetite,.flesh.und strength wore) gradually improved.'

“In'.erielusion I repeat that the pure -freakoil from the liver ofMO Cod is more beneficialin the treatment' of' Pulmonary ConsumptionAlimony agent, niedieinal,,dietetic Or, regime-nul, ]liar yet been employed,"
'• As Wo have inade'arrangetnonts to precureilia Cod BiSer.Oil; fresh. rom, bead tnbe had 1i hiivally ,Irtertt, itcan nowpureby!the aitJglebottle, or In boxes ofone dem; ceeli..Its wonderful efficacy has in.:limed noncom,spurious ;ireltationti: its anemias depends'entirely nitrite Purity',.tosi.mu dk care patina lieused in pfocurlng it genuine.' ''.`' 't' 'Every bottio,having Oil it:oar-written slgna-ter°, may go.deponded pion-ea genuine,' 'Pamphlets ;containiug. an.!; analysis ^Of theOil, with notices..of .11 frotililitodical.Jounuthi,wili,be sent to those .who 'address ue 'tree of,poets o. ' JOIIN C. BAKERAt CO.,Wholesale Druggists ariil•Cheielats,tictiO—ly 100 Nerth.Thirdet.,
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711HE•larginst, cheapest, best end most

•••• debut ebsortmerii of PIANO. FORTES
in Inelinned-States,scioffitwupi be founil.nt The
'warehbuse ofthe-subscriber,.

1714•ChAnut,Strcet,ntionc Fifth,
At. the Old:Stand occupieihnore than'a third of
a century LY Alt,Gecte:Willig, music pulifish-
er. Pianos. Harps, Organs, 1:-:eraphines,"AlOh-

&C., fresh from the most celebrated Nanu..
ha:furors in New York, lloSton, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and.elscwhero. told , wholesale
and retad,at the matter's cash prices.

—OSCARCUICAJOIER.
171 C tes.nut Street, Philadelphia..

Feb. 13, 050. •

THE GREAI'gHH4A'STOHE
OP PIIILADELPHIA. •

FirifiANlCF UL 'le— the eiti2elis of Carlisle
_ and iisviciniiy'fortheir increased cnstotn,

we again request their company to view our
large and splendid assormueot of , ,

China, Glass di; Queen§ware,
Dinner Sets, Tett'S'ets, Toilet Sets, and single

'

Pieces, either of Glass, China .or Stone-V/6m
sold in quantities tosuit put chrtet's, for less iteel

'

they ehan he hail elsewhere:,--Li fact AND,thou Wholeattle Priaas.- 'A mI7IOP -2600D SON Gr, ISII BRITAIN NIA-ICI W ire offered inhi .rciter variety than over .11F great vatic, ythe city. FANCY CAIN''
'very cheap. - ,5,3,person visiting the.op-We would invils_they will at least becity to till aftd,Mitnd.onr beautiful store,,enti-pleased to vTll5t Chine „aed'the dampest theto view l lleFoi. Very respectfully.world W;PYNDA LE & AIITCLUML,

" No. '219 Chesnut Street...'hila.;ept.26'.l9l,y 1 •

--A-STROLOGY;TISTRONOWIY:TPENITILVaiI AND
GEOiIIANCY

Profuysoll• 6W•4obue&,
•rlino,3l .11, 11:DEN.1Office, No. 71 focust St., above Bth, op

positc-theMusical-Fund
,$25,000 HAVING BEEN WONT,,_ni-3: numerous friendsen the into Presi

AD tint eloedion, should con Vince those sky,cal pettons Hilo talk of FAiLtutE.4, that no sum
thing as FAIL is or has hecu kildwn by the e on
lama and disi iguished A strouomerand Astro!oger, C. W. ()BACK, daring his :experience
of over a quarter of a umnitury. you doubt
predestination ? Then whm not m.very man gain
a celebrity of General Tie.,lor, :MaulerWebsteror u IIvory, Clay ? And Set there are some who.are foslish enough to doubt t ab a num may be
born Nrrth the power to see -into--ffitore-events.
How can it be possible that the destiny of maw
should he governed by the mac shuttling el a

'pack orcards ? and yet there are thousands who
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow
the gres'sy: wards or some old n_ whose-true.skill consists-in tilling [held wrtli wonders that
are nit difficult the-digestion iifot hers; who
are au we cVtactis, yet more sei!.Tlilid. It is
such that bri g-iliser.lit oil a pi ofession that has,
been acknoaledged to be a science-ot the highest
order,lrom time iinffientorial,aud is the only prolession that has any, Authority to egistain it. The
high respect which General Taylor, and Charles13eoffidatte, lute King S weden Lail for Astral-.
ogy, is shown.by their letters for their `Nativi-
ties to the sebscriber, which it will give him
great pleasure in showing': tb ihose_who' favor-
him with acall. "-. .

-In addition to his power .to foresee future
vents, he lira-the powc•rtogive suck. information
tin will eftec(tislhy redeem sueb as are given to
the too liketrsciethe bottl6. ' I It; is also capii-
bleof cut siig diseased heretofore cinislilercsi . in.
curable-in 1.1 it ci2tstitry',. the ordinary -:lnedi-
cines,and to.ill.Tive.hinMs call who have.heed given up 'by'pflyglciatJ'ilnd xviSII-foffie OM-
ed • Ile will tcnrrduhil cure in sil,l'esises,and.
tuuke no charge except fols.iho-conffirmintiti —ltesled! make sisenffin his offitan, Iltnispflen ashen!.NaticitY is ?

Gebinsuicy,tne of the seven points in Ilse science
of Astrology, that it is is llorrosesnie of the future
events of a person's life,carefully calculated and
trzsiscribed onlihper, containing all account of
all the lucky and unlucky days in the months:lnd
years of the persons UM for whom it is cold ;. by
which means thousands in this country and 'else-
where have Men prevented Irons misfortunesthat
had beets hidden in the womb of futurity , by ec.
revving. to their Nativity heford entering on :say
speculation of business or pleasure. lt,slionld
lie in the hands °revery one as their almniurafor
Isle. A NatiKity ofsin Milk Muss' can only lore.
warn the possessor of trouble's Writare ju future
fur 1111n; those WIIO are nirOlAell In Me seat difli-
culties orally kind must wait on the subscriber in
ilerfalli Or by letter, who is prepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate be:telit. Ile
is trendy to use his influents° to fore4tal Ilseresults
of liswsuits,aml all undertskings in which there is
a risk involved, he also maks, use of Isis power
for .the restoration at stolen- or lost property,
which lc has used for the advantage of thousandsin this city :and elsewhere. Who ems doubt ti
..gCIII/Cllllllo,,abilitiltl.oolll,ll-11.{11 the • 119110V-to
'LW called Oil and epasulted %vim ho ell the erni•in

.1 heads of I.:11rope. and eujoys a higher. repute-.
11 118 nu :151.1. 010"er 111:111 anyOlio 11%11, ?

ors-He eon be Consulted withal his office,or by
loiter, if in•e•paial, and lie is preptii•ed to make
use of hispooi•r on any MatefolloiVing topics,Business ofall deset•iptionsitravelling ho land or
sea; courtships ;advice given for their Successful
nacomplisllment; speculating in stock's, alteration.
(list!,or real estate:the recovering berlegacieslin
dispute; the purchasing of tickets; soil Allostilety
ofahipilmt sea. lie ohm olicrshis setviceo_respec-
ting health, wealth and mat•riege, love 4froirs,
journeys, inwsu4s,diiiieuity fraud,'
and in all the concerts of lire, and Invites all_ to
call who, are -filllicical,ourpni•eally nu mentally. •

, Ladies, 50 een.ti.; -Gentlemen, $l. Nativitieti
'ettleulitteil and in 1104'm:cording to ilim.Or
toles of Miteettlitte Signe—L.:idles, $1; :Gentlemen
$1,50. Nativiiies calculated iti%ol.ll lug to Geoinam
'ey,for Ladies, s‘2, ul foil ; $3l Gentlemen, $3
in lull, $5. ,

WATCISES S. viiiiwcums!
-LEWIS
.111100

'✓\u.
1.10 • North
Second St.

Great induce Aa-
ntcuts to per. ‘ti' '

'want .supsilL'a-2.• of a Fa 0 t/W, :.91r.42 ,

•1 • 'Z
Vir.HVIN --•geolved-odduiooat ellpplics" 0AJGold andWATCIIES • of everydoseription, learn London; Liverpool and Swit-zorland importations, is now; prepared to turn--kilt the very best article at 'a prieo flu belowany ever ollored; of tiro somonuality, and Which
cannot be ,undersold by any other store inPhibislelphia_or.elseivhoro.----Evory -watch-soldwill he perfectly 'regulated, and warranted to,be an good as r.eprotiented. 'fratei,es at thefallothinty, late•pricesi.Gold,Levera,tall jowl:11'0,18 'earateases, $O.B 00Silvor 'do ' do 1.2 00Gold Lepities,•jawdled, 18 carat eases , 22 00Silver do -do •-• BOO

• /Pile L. ft: Iffnmoll' Gold Pen, a 'surterio;article in silver ease, with pencil,and warrant$1,50; Gold Pencils for $l, nild upwaitlo,Gol
Medallions, arid Locket for Eagurrreotype Like-

•1101300S, Gold Chain]; and 4 fair bracelets, BreastPine, Ear Rings, Finger; Itinhs , arid a general
nesorfment of every deeeription. of Jewelry.01 unit -Sind low prices. -

a.No, 116 -.Mull, 211 etreet,.n door below Rat.strect,,Philadelphin.
• LEWIS R. BROOMALL.0ct91;1819,6in ' • -(Pierce, Agent.)

CARLISLE FOUNDRY &MACHINE SHOP
TILE' 'aubtscriber-Wiiitinneil' Ric manufacttireof ,CAIITINGS', tit hie Fon:inky in.High streetand Waving now on' hand a frill ossortmont afPatterns, is proparedto furnish all. kinds'ThIRON AND 1311-ASK -CASTINDS' in' thehost style and and at.. rho shortest nciiico. He.Itas now on bond "irlargo assortinthn ,ol Patti,legs, such eaCworeruslier's, Mill Dealings andDudgeons, Plough castings, Points, Shears andCutters, Wagon and Conehflorres, oollar'grates

Oven Doors,,lansic' IVeights, &c. ConkingTen-plate and 'Coal- Stoves.. Ho' also builds

4qowl rcpairs,"CAß,Si 'Threshing, Ma-'
wher Irind Mnchinory, Write ahoy;test untied-, Dross and' copper InfantinexehangoAlfar_aiorklinving purcjintiedallallteeny & Co.'s Patterns, persons.wishiedto have thorn will 'find fhern, w my. Opp. • ;hugs6i11-arnos * 0 bgpii .41

A .1;1':very, ea.:very,, , • I/ÜBBAR,
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other impure ills
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ewe of SerVula, Cancers. Syphilis, and
al the Blond—and j/ e V.17.111' SMALL

we us", of Aredicine to effect cures n/
nf thepurifying noedierti power in

subdued and eanquerint suakelieeweee—-
• able evidence Mal—

T'S INDIAN.
INC _EXTRACT

is such rt •Ilfedieitilit every reglad ; and thorn is alitindan
proof, in yeast cidoffected, that ONE BOTTLE of It
mina morebordiny virtu°, and seiedicat pore;
than thorn is confled in FOUR BOTTLES of nay Sort
patina, or any 14 11111diclno that her over •brou on'ored
I into. 'Thom inaloulited proof In ourtiny'that'anihlota,Iry tinyuseof Dktiat hufian'PurVer,
INO pot IdYE-sty that.woro,LAME and CRIPPLED
can 1101 V NI:AU-boy that wore SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwant,d4sud, have beau IMAM).nod CURED.

Hun ds—Thousands,-
.

wi) town utwil I-FT'S PURIFIER, after having used
and tentnd nu. rtaparillas,,tinti other medicines rec,
onnnonded' to cu load dikumos; have decided that.-.

Branßras is . the Cheapest,
1,1, ' e itnch eu ,'c'"ur° e7 raTirc if e ln irl e% mete.,fL,r tivn6ineltL

Id f nornther 711C111C1110.
'

lI'S il lll' jfit iaTlBl one
i't 1%71Fit

..,
will

PerRIFIED., vOuld be as ramp at PerIrkirariVa at one doiler. But BRANT.'
for only'ONE DOLLAR a bottle; anda cured, rod in enrabla of mine., FOUR

I 1,,,,,,,,,~,, one bottle of Sarirspordla, there.Nye careaelleneo of Its less power anttlesg
I. ehaultli tt sold at no more Ono twenty.
ttle, to as Mom, UI Il,e PURIFIED...at.
i DO . r,I,as Worth!. ,1, .
lAtiera-bow much SYPIIILIS—hoy

bonus° one be
in it, nod, in cjtime, than one

If. then, oneroily 71411
in—"llltAN7
dollar. n hoilli

jPURIFIER, I
ns to honk, of
7'IIIIFIS re 01
fort), Snrsnp
'medical enien,
five cent. pur
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EEC=
muck SCIIO
PURI I 'R

,i1::;v111:on• anlar;itoortkof 111LAIV7',57, ,1t0ndtho forlowlifg atatoment,.Whleb
lea specimed • - • -

...,..-CATirCit.OUS SORO.FULiii !.
thin in dnhbf a'dying waft who yet lire,. ran- saes

curator a / caaa of SCROFULA, by only Sleds. NI-
-theof-Br, 'miller, dianAvo,wase.cured-by_the 11511-of.
/WattOA I. dtho host Saraoyar_rilLa thatWWIOTO r mulct,Barsaparill not sefild.rotsroageorpottar to olive t the CUreof anal%r tgly hopeleee cneo. -

Mr. J. B •KIN, of R.., 13.1.4111 Co.,N. had
Ida four sl WO confined to Ids boil tho lost year—bo.
wsaamo to sease.l. and .dobilltated as to bo unable to
.ralsehl. I el his bead. Ito foul to hot radical ad.
—had us • of eto best Sortoporitto, to nogood effect—.
got wore. • ,end was con.blarod to bo In a dying

and not lira twenty/our hours tonyer,-Aviiell hecommune ,er g BRAN
to

PURIFIER. 111. two. wt.
,earto owl a Anis breathedmthrouisg4,,aciod r tor' his chin, so that he through

the lfolo ,• sr wan SO eaten afound that It could lei liftoisr outof era,ft only holding by a moll piece: the use
of onea destroyed by two ulcers; an ulcer molar
the arm, 'to ona won',stand. bad nearly -eaten throuplg
Ma ride body. Thus be was affectod with twenty
such yos• • riffrnsirs Wm., on rations part. of hlsparson.. thr or mud Mt particular., Sou our PAM-
viLEDr. T t DIWILLIAMB,oun of tho'n•tost phy:
Malan. in was callod to sae. On dray 6.fore-ho cum ushig Branca Purifier. Br, W. examined
him,an told him that all the onedkinee fa the work:
could a• aton—that IllsCILIU watt

Silve
Gold

ree than Heferees!
Jr. lIASICIN'S statement of curial tin said •

r.7lii.er.P°°"l, ll,t6,7',7.4'Olf il lVON.Nlming-that:and livon, to gel oetter. That bottle
'taxa riff alidad, whom I had been confinedwend bottle enabled ten tO pet outqfaahoss oe ;
• enabled me to walk two mum wail= Cm,.maimedsir bettltamore; and when I had in.mm weaken out of Wordy Wears hod henIAJbaba more effected a PF.RVECT CURE uf;and rettorwil tne togood haeltlo •

OUIITEEN., WITNESSES :

andaaawomtothe above theta, and thellicisd certified to by Dr. T. WILMA/03-1(r.Lii.ll'Erlilairelitoblem2:27:tfillritt""irg°l:ra.•
lli olhtlr rexpoclaU• pritntour.• . ~ r ,

, ~

o by J.' W.'. RAW ii. NVTlCK,Carlialo,'-J,C 45 '1.4:13!AliiakiE lia'ys,'Shipponatiiitg—Wm Lloyd;
J rSpahr, Mealianicaburg,-1111cr-,
dille—A. C Klink, Blocinfiaid—rilan-nines, Milleratotirn—Jll. Linn &,`Co

rg—J .Tililliirsni, Iclirisburg--S_liiiiv,—J NV,VOLlghli9; C 1112101Cral/tll'g7J T.:r ,:,,,,e)r iac iiib .itii.r :fili,la l'ioal:m dar4it,i; lt yl bNe t.
Lutz;r wi 11

York -ii't,gaii

CMCllt4s.

THE ORMINAL DiscovEßEß OF TVEGenuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend is now about 70 yearn of erre, and haslong been known As the AUTHOR and DISCOVERERof the GENUINE ORIGINAL ." TOIVNSENDSARSAPARILLA." Being, poor, ho was colupelled tolimit its manufacture'by which means it boo been kept outor market, and the mica circumscribed to those only whoHad prows ite worth, nod known Ito value. It had reachedthe ears of many, nev,thelef:s, no the, persons who hadbeen healed of sore dl,f.ales. and eared from death, liradonned its wanderftd

I.IEALING POWER. •
Thin GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PRE:PARATIQN ismanufactured on the largest :Tale,and la called for throligh.out the length and breadth-of the land,especially as-it :afound incapable ofdeemieration or deterioration. ,
Unlike young S I'. Townaend's, it tummyen with age,and never changye but nir the better' because it in preparedOn seientifie,prznetples by a Frientlfir 111,171. The Itigheit-_knowlethie_ot Chenntetry. the- hottest -dincoveriec-of-the-.art, have all been brott,,ltt into requi-ition in the manufac,tUre of the 01,1 Den Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root,well known to medical men, &imams many medicinal

proportion, and some properties which are inert or useless,and-others, which if retained in preparing it for LIFO, pro.ducefernmalationandarid, winch is injurious to the sys-tem. Someof the proooltire nl Sarnarlarilla ale CO rooktritathat they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation,If they are notpre,erved by a scientific process, linown'on•
y-lli_to those,•emierienr,•,l tit its inatinfacture. Moreover,Prinr7ple.;, which fly oil in vapor, oras an OX.halation, under brat, are the very essential medienl prop,eeries of root, whichgive to itaihita value.. -

Anyperson can boll or stew the.ront tilt theygat:yrdatiCtolored liquid, tyliielt is noire from the criliiring, inafter,irr.tore root than from anything else ; they can dien strain thisInajpid or vapid liquid. Heaton with sour tnolanses, andIlion call it " SA ItSA PA 1,1.11.1. A RS Tit AcT or SYRUP."
, But ouch in not the :tench. known as the

' GENUINE OLD Pit:JACOB TOWNSEND'S
AIBS,II'AILILLA.BSA PAIULLA.

This is ro prepared that all the inert properties of theSarsaparilla rent are livuW removed, everything eatable ofbecoming acid Or and re cted ;then every particle of medical virtue 'in ni.cured in a Our.01111 concentrated form; and thus it is rendeimi incapableof losing ascot Its ialpablo_and Jhealing propernes.--Pre- --rated in thfifway, iiio made the ttlien pl/Werllliagent in theCure of 1111 l notorable DlNcases.Ilence,tho reason' why we hear centmentlAtionn on ovaryside in no laver by men, women, and children. We find itdoing wonders in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, nod LIVER-_ CO.IIPLd INT, inil _in. ItIII; -•CITA,- NENA'. ell CU7'.A.NE-(7,O' .1;1:.UP Y'IONS, PI.IIPLES, IILOTCIIES, ,

and all alfecttons arking from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

it porsescem a marvellous efficacy In all complaints art.
eing front Infliffesiion, from Anidify of the Stomach, from
unequal circtilation, determination nt blood to the headd,palpitation ofof the heart: cold leetztal hands, cold chills ant

of flashes over Pie body. It Inte not its equal in Colds and
Coughs,; nod Twoluotou e:t.p expectoration end gentleper-• •--

apirettun, relaxing strictures of the lungs, throat rind every
other part.

But In nothing in its excellence more manifestly aeon andacknowledged than in all kinds andtu,Os Of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. -- -

It works wanders in cares of Fluor Alb. e'Falling of the Womb, 04triwtcd. ~TuppressAebr PainfulMenses,
of athe ineieuimal perivileTand the like;and is effectual in curing iLII theforms ofivu/ney Distant.

Ily removing obstructions, and repfrating the general
aysteM, it glees tone and strength to the Mph; hudy, and
thus cures all forms .f

Nervotto Di31110./11C3 and Debility, .and thus prevents ur relieves ILgreat variety of °thermal.
adios, as Spinel irritation, Neuralcia, St. Vittio' Dance,
Swooning, Epileptic Fits, Conrulvons,

IL cleanses the Mood, seethes the liver to healthy action,tones the stomach, rind gives good digestion„rolieves thebowels of tort/orals] consurpatlon, allays inflammation, pmFifes the skin, equalizes the circulation of the blood, pro.ducing ceiale warmth coually all over the body,and thiinsetistoie pet spit atom ; reia.es etrteMitr 01111 nouns...le.
maven all :net litrigniatcs the emir° nervous
System. is

Tito Medicine you pre-eltilite • need,
But can env of 0;0,1 things In; said of S P.'rownsend'a

Inferior article 7 Tine 1 13 11111; 11.1'3 1111111i1 to 1101 to tro
COMPARED WITII THE OLD DR'S,

because of one GRAND PACT, dial the ono is INCAPA
OLE of DETERIOR ATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES: getertne,.ferrnenfing, and blowiaigtthe••hatttes rnutnininr, a IMO I the sour, acidexlllotli tat, anti Hanna ging other gender Moat not thishorribleromppuud t o 11 1, 1.M110.1111 Ifl the.nysteni7-717,5411put acid fated *ye/rnr nireggiy'flie,ertmeni triihuatil What
causes Dyspepsia hot Arid 7 Do we-not'all.Vov.that when(nod tenet sit I ttilainarit produces7fialulence,-heurthorti. palpitation of the heart, liver com•plaint, therrlita, tip tattery, colic,and corruption nf theblond ) What ia-St. "lola loft an aottl_.llunior ilic ,botly 1
What prothwea an 14, Itunotra whtell bring on Eruptions())the Skin, Srold Sat( Rheum, Er.y,topelaa, White
Swellinue, 'l'ever'Sneett, and all uleeranona llllrrnal and ex.
Carnal 7 nothitot under heaven but an acid aultatance,
which tmp, and thew .petht all 'hi thinly ol tint:body, morn
or lex,. What r:111••• hilt n !MK alld acid
fluid which itotionatog Itt.,ll' between the .1011110 and cice•
whare,irritaiing altod imlamin4 the,delicairotwltea Ilya°
which it .14 I S, Of noi vati.. 11143 +VII, ra impurity at thebland; tlf.cleranpr.l cumulation, aril nearly all the ailmentswhirh ntllirt hum,: ilamie;

Nmy
''
it—ma harrMle in nuthe owl sell, aml in.finiteiy

tearse use
SOURING, VIIIIMENTING. ACI:1) "COMPOUND' OF

S. I'. TONVNSI ,,ND,
and net hn would fait] lin vo it mole,•mod that old Dr.
COO artittlflet Orit•inal Narsatearilln, in an Bt.!NATIONof hit inferiorpre'paration !!

erneHeavenforbidnrhaf'the.lealinan
S,

I
tot.] hear the .liintt daunt letentlilanre to
'nit'a • artist , I •

We winfi it nude e Inn.% bminiva It la the absethar truth,
Mutt S. li.Towtheihro :ouch: nod oh; lir. dar.ob Town:le:l.l'r
Serenparilla are beoertt•lViin apart, am( itttittilrly
thie;• that they are milt!, in every particular, having not
one ninglo thine, in rooonnit:

AY S. I'. Toworond iv in, donor. anti newer wen, In no
rdiennet, no ithartn.ideolot—k not, Ito noire of medicine or
dinnana than any other common, unnen.niine,tinproienelonm.man what guar anise C..llll.llClltthlie litre that tinny aril re.reininga genuinetrienbile, medicine, containdna ati the vit.•teenbf the erthth,,. lined lit ISteparllig it,Rip' which are ln•caliableThieliangt, which night render titan the AursTsof DineAse inntead or healtlit

But what elan .nlititild lie e fruit yon Inll. _ltilnWll,nut:Alin -1g chnipafitively of I...du:in,: lir dweme 1 It replicas
pertain of MM. 1,1.E:1.1011CP Id-Conk and iierVe up even II

common decent meal. linty much morn important in Itdint 01111,ti10114 Wilt, 01'10 111/1ellit, 11W,1141i1, .1,111:111414/1.WEAK tiI'OMACIIS AND
should knntv'a¢•ll lie an.. 1.11,1 en of photo, the !trey
mannerof ',nettlingawl concentrating tizeir•lwaling virtueA(
also an extewnve kno,vl,l,l,in of the varkoin dimman whir
alien 'the human*gyentin null how to' adapt remntlitic ;11\
them iiisertnes I

It is to *rent franda upon Mr unfortunate. to poor baits
Into wounded limunoity, to kindle hopn la the denpairing
bonorn, to remora (nialib,' and *bloom, end vigor into th•
crualietrand broken, mid to intinult iutirnthi,,tat OLT) DIL

COI! TowNsxm) lien th•ortunlty out ineannon lining h.. ' .
Grand On!vernal Conerintirenteil Remedy

within the reach, and In the k Howlett., of all who ncndlt
that they limy learn and know. by joyful nx parlance; its

'Prcannicontiont Power tit '

r lo vh
"Fo

. , Watches and Newely ! ,

4... . 1 • CHEAvgit TITAN EVER—-
;,, ls -

~W holesnlo an d Itotail—At tho
, --: --9 :,lthiladolphin Watch and Jew•

.

A4'?i•, 7:_..., tyy_titoro," N0..06 North SP:-7.6t,tiiitr c );, ,,,NEi.e ,, ),iti..tfaot, (tumor of 'Quay.
(

Gold Levers, 18 k. CHHOH, full jOW(.110(11 @3q nn
• umnrds '

Lovers, lull fowelled, $l5 awl itpwarilß
Lnyine, 18 k. ensonOnwollecl, $25 any
arch+

Sil Lopinno, iipwortinvtr.,l„tinfifor Waftilien, $.l to 10
Silver Spoons, mind to twin, por 'Hatt—Tunet), Dosort $lO, l'ablo $lll, oiltor nrikles inproportion. All goods wntruntod to bo whin tlio

ore 'told for. ,

• Constantly en bond u lar's lisserinioni affirmG GIG JEWELRY uniI ,:B.LVER. WAREAlso, en tuisorunent of M J.Tebins &
,Siniuson, Samuel &, Brothers;- h: Ystes &Go, John Harrison, G. & ft Beesley, sod oiliersuperior Patent Lovor Movements, which willbe emu! in [lily style desired ' . ,

• ,Arrangetnatts have !Mon Triads with all• theabove Unified wont celebrated montifacturers 01England; to furnish nt short notice ally requiredstylo of Watch, fur which ordure will bit taken.;nnd- tho n9llO and, residence of tho parvoia ai-,darin,gspupoifif requested. • • • '

'''bovBl. 0. CONRAD,
• OL_Wittehes

• Ohina Ectileis Ware.• •

117.24 XT.RA and Otnnn in great 'trod. 11,4 oty, French China -Dinner Ten and 'PoneSeta, Oplrnalitt - ornnmonto; OM, n ynriey aStone,. Chimtr fAveritobt and Common Dialute-
• •

.
• LIGHT.I uGurr t

rink), Caniphine, Lord and Oil Lampe, latrentvariety. • Also 011 a of every qeoorlation„ .•

• ; SUPERICTh TEAS.' ' •
FAH." oolong' and. Break feet Team, extratine Ya and- Imperial ;,,1 est moo ivestli•Oor Nyoricoad for mile pt.:1110 Chem GrocorViilatof't ;tin - •(;..,' N

• 'PRI IPS ore QuA.CliiSi
: tar Evkitvenor NATI Tilis - ansuri.y.—There la aSarsaparilla for sal in tiro 'dun:lrani. towns cattail S. P.Tau/rine:Ws Sarsaparilla.. It is ailvermsedNAT., GENUINE,and alt mat: This g'ownsond isno doctor-and never wait ; Ana wits formerly a worker on railroads, ca..~,,„I,,,ted the uko—yet lie assumes the title of DeCtor fur theurpose of geielog.creilit for whethe isnot. Itonays "heRas attended' two .shotilu, and practiced for. fifteen-yearslofNow thalrittli is,heneverpracticedmedicine a• day ,in boo lifol Such iniufut, teicked minrupsbsentationlook, tind to thecharacter and veracity of the nian.- I wisho „osincorely, he had never Made those statements of ban.,oif or oftee. ,1Vhen Will men learn to be Nur'.and truth.ful in all their dealings and intercourse nUflolmir followmen I • HO'applied to one Duel Clapo ib aseiet hint in mowufacturlng his etirture,,stating the:Luce ramie he would-mac, no oceensto
-mew-have-Imin dumoumlting and nio indaleall pew'forms, in order to impress titer-public :with tho belieDie Old Doctor's Sarsaparilla woo tint Arenteitto,-Sarsaparilla, made front the Old Doctor's Originalpie.. ¶1 hleS. P. -To wnsimil save I have sold tlio.uso of toynaiad for S 7 a week. twill give hill( 0500 if Ito wilt pro.- deco one single sottsary proof of this.- fits statemicits of'.Thompson, Skillninn is Co., ore nothing but a tissue offalsehoods, simply niade.to deceive the public, and keepthe truthdown lit regard in Irissouring,fermenting. eons,pound. This into caution the public to purchase none butOld Dr. JAColl.TownSetid Sirsaparilla, linvins on It theOld Doctor's likoness,•his family Coat of Arnie,and hisItignaturencrosi the Coat of Arm,PrinciliarOJfice, .IV2Rit..,mu.strert, N..X. City:

JACOB TOWNSEND.. -

in a for the -common measure of
palses.in his whole ,life would amouriqo,

-But if, bi inteinp'e'ranCe,
he forces his bjood Into amore rapid mo-
tion, sb-as to giVe_7s pulses-in a minute,
iffc:.s.arrio iagmber 'otC•pulses may-be com-
pleted in 56 years, red ucing'hjs-existence
14 years.

9ANNECESARY TO BUILD ONE,
:report_of the Cornnlissienep

=LaudM.even t-appears-th t- a-se yenty
four gun' ship 'contains about 2000ons,
which at the Tate of a load and a halfa
ton, would give 3000 10-ads oftimber, and
would'reqUire 2000 trees ol:seventy-five
years' also been calcula-
ted that, as not more Thanforty oaks, Con-
taining. a 'toad and'n'-.half of timber in
each, can stand upon one acre, fifty tire
required to produce the'oaks necessary
for every'severny,four gun,.shipf—Ran.-
WAY MAGAZINE. ' •

SUPERIORFREFTH GRObiligS I
• •

• Latest .
_nut' 0-Clionn:gainily-Groeory-Store-of-Jo

seplt D. Halbert, %Vest Mnin streeta,j;lisle, has just received a large'and freshieL the,of lie best FAMILY GR0 CER4Z e„heer iPhiladelphia nutrkets can aflorAty:and would
' ber has just returned from tilt end the publicrespectfully invite his Iri, it country, to callgenerally, both in, tollelves his large and in-and examine for tg embraces all the artielelcreased stock„, line of business. Such 'asusually 41.3,t d St Domingo and Laguna Coffee ;Jt!•rYoung Hyson nod Black Teas, ofItuMnperior quality and flr.vor; Levering'svghod, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New Orleans and -brown.
Sugars of every grade and quality, with price tolioneLy, sugar house, Orleans and syrupXelasses. Spices of fill hinds, which he will

• warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and pointed buckets, churns; tubs, half
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &c Clothes,fancy sewing, traveling and market baskets of

Alineyi-yosin-and-country-
SOAPS. Also, n general assortment of•chewingand smoking TOBACCO, spanish half spzmishand common CIGARS. Ropes twines,. and'Brushes of all kinds.- -Prime CaERSE always

on- hand.- sperm; • Winter, strained Elephant
and Coinmon OILS. • I)

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I have alsoaddod.to my_already-large-stock, a--number
sew patterns of White. Granite and fancy tea
sets. with CR OCKERY WARE of every de-fcription, which I will sell at the lowest prices
nor cash.

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here.
toforb ',mewed upon him by a generOus public,the subscriber tenders them his hearty & sincerethablts, and hopes thatein his efforts to please
and particular attention to business, to merit, a
continuance of their support. '
ml\larch 20,.1859. JC)S. D. HALBERT.

Golden Morse Motel,

~62".11 17-,r:

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA,
THE ;subscriber having leased _the abovelarge and commodious HOTEL, situated on thecorner of the Public Square and South Hann.vet street, and lately occupied by lien!--ITEsh•Imam begs leave to announce to .his friendsand the public that he is prepared to entertaintheM in- 'a manner which cannot fail to meettheir approbation.
THE HOUSE has the-roost 'pleasant loca-tion in the borough—has been newly furnishedand otherwise improved, and no pains, will bespared 'to make those who may Nutirn withhim, comfortable during their stay. His par.,lore are large and well furnished, and his cham-bers Applied with new and comfortable bed-,ding.
1.1.fS TABLE will lie supplied wi h the bestflie Market'ar:afrord, and all Who are connect..ed With his iI,MISC will hn found 'attentive care-

ful and obliging.
'BNB BA It will contain the best liquors thecity can produce.
Ills STA 131,1,751r1iw entire' new and ewe

sloe, capable of accommodating front 50 to 60horses—mug-Mg it a desirable shopping place
for!DI! 0 VERS. and will Be at tended.by a skit.ful Ostler. in short, nothing dill be wantingcalculated to ttdd To the comforo.and conveni-
ence of those who may favor Him with their
patronage.- BOARDERS taken by the wech,month; or year

P-Tv.rots MODERATE,
fob6'l9-tf, SOlll 4, lIANI4AN

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
For

Sahscriher offers at privatesale the foif. lowing described Real Estate.
- No l.—Situated iti.Nortluniddlmon township,4 miles East of Carlisle, about one mile North

• of the Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road,
containing 225 acres, More or less, about 1 lime-
stone andtheresidtio Meek Slate and Mdadowland, all cleared and in a high state of cultiva-tion except 50 acres well covered With heavy.
-Timber. The IThildings arenvery line two

; story STONE HOUSE, and a0, good Ironic barn pertly new, with'lies knt •. Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, SM. a fine11111111,,,ak spring house. and a never haling
spring °Twitter near the door ort hehouse, also, a good orchard of choice fruit.No 2.—ls situated one and at half miles Northof Carlisle, on the road leading from SterrettsGap to,Carlisle, containing 105 acres offait rateSlaw land, thoroughly &_ well limed, except 35acres which is well covered with Timber, the

irmirovemenfs are a two Story frame &ironinghouse and a large frame brim, all 'necessary outbuildings is good condition, also, ~good orchardof choice fruit, this farm is well supplied with
Water Inc stock in all tho fields. Also, 2 wells ofWater nearilio house that'never fail. 'Persons,wishing toPurchase or to examine tlw properlyWill please call on the subscriber residing in Car:..„s ARMSTRONG NOBLE; •
• PO;seaden will be given on the Ist °of Aprilif reguired. Payments be made. to still the pur-chaser.

50-sm.feb.l3

• /.It9nr(titte ointia.mes
T_.si7i~j jjj
TilE Alien and'East Pennsborough ,Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county
imorporated by ttn,act,ot Assembly., is 110 W rallY
organized, and in O:peration.under tlw manage-
ment of the fbliowing-cominissioncrtiotiz :
• Jacob ShpllY„ Win It Curgnsfill•ltchael Cork-
in, 'Melchow Jiro neinmt, iChrtsfiatr Stayniao,
Simon Oyster, -Jacob II • Couver, Lewis , flyer,'
Ilenv Logan 13enininiit II Musser, Jacob.
Kirk, Same! Josenli Wickerithatn.

l ire rates-of insurance arAts:loW, and far'ra-
hie -as any.Company- oHlie=k•intl-in
Persons wishing to becomosmentber "1"len
to-Maktrapnlitation tu. the agente'''"e c°1"11"'

• pry-who-arc- willing to wait , any
time. President..1. B ;AC0 I,Iit,LLY,I
'HENRY .L 0 "sid`."t*ir.;EW IS HY ,Scfretary.

E LTV Treasurer. , •
•

ns nny-C
Pqrsqns wish

VEER•r ,:;uniberland count !I.—RU(l°loi Martin, New
nail erlund, C 13 Iferman,,Eingstown, 11ctity

'Zearing, Slaemanstown,.. Inbert Moore and
,Charles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac ,FinecY, Meehan-
.iesburg. Dr. J..41111, Charehlown. -

York conot..y.—.Tolin Sherrivit, Lisburn, John
Bowman, Dillsburg, Peter Wolford, Franklin
John.Smith,'Esq., Washington, \s 5 Picking,
Dover, DtMiel ItalTensborger, J W Craft.

Harthiarg.--11ouscr & LoClaitti: •
'Members iof the company having policies

:bout expre•can .have 'them renewed by mak-
ing applieatioil to any of the ag.oni,?:

zxrE zrisvltAiqcp

The' Girard Lifelnsuranee Annuity
and Trust Conipany of PAilla.

oirrivi."-roTT[FiTonswi.7uip- itiirsKr
000. Charter Popeheal.

CIONTIN UN to make Chsurattees on Lives
V on Me most favourable terms, receive, and&memo Trusts, and receive Dennsits on Into-
rest.

The Capital be. nil up and invested, to•
gether with ttecantultded-pretninm lund,allords

ruttpEcT"SECUIZITY to the insured. The pre•mitint may Ito paidin yearly, hall yearly, orquarterly payments.
/'l'ho Company add 130.N.118 at stated pe-riods to theinsurancesfor life. This plan o

nsurance is thc„,t_nost approved or, one is moregenerally in us.a,, Stan apy other in Great Bri-tain, (where IN subject is best understood byhe peon)°, and where they-have-had the long.
, fact,et.experieneea as appears from the that

out of 117Lifi!lnsurance Companies tfitme, of-all kinds,-87 rat on-this plan.-;- --

The first 1311NUS mas appropriated•in De-
comber, 4844 , litiountlng to 10 per cent. on the
son, insured sutler the oldest polices; to B.tripre551., 7j per Ott., EC -, &e.,onoilierai-in pro-portion to thefute -of standing, nittkimg an ad-dition_of $100; .$57.50; $75, &c., Lee. to every

,$.1.050, orig,indly itlsured, which, is an average.of more than fitzper cent .op the premiums paid,and without ittreasing-the annual payment to

ithe Company.'
The operatio of the BC

by-tho-followit extunple-s
ranee' Resister f the Corn

)NUS will be seen
• from fhb" Life
pally, thus:

Sil6 Bonus pr
Insured Addition

'sl ,009 $ ItioYoo
2,500 250'00

100•00
2,500 175'00
5,000 437.50

81,10000
2,750.00
1,100 00

2 175'00
5'437'00

phletff ontahung ahe table of rotes
plomition of the subject ; forms of np--
1, and htther•fnfotmation con be hod at
e. grad: in person or .by letter, :id-
le the Pfisident or Actuary.

•B V RICHARDS,PrcsidenI,J.ADd4, Actuary._ _

estoration & Preservation of the
.;: - Hair. ' -

.By IVIC 13i)* de. Son,. of-Virginia.
Ni WIS &,..SON, 'finding, it nltt gethetI mmossde to attend personally to the
great number l' doily applications, from allsections of th Union,. for their remedy forfBUldness

Hive
and their celebrated HAIRr TO-NIC,_foulitnecessarytoappoiiiin:General Tra' vfiltk -Aaene, to visit diFerentcities and tows througlout the United Slates,

_vesting hint wh authority, to. appoint sub-a-gents; use Midend,thellnir Tonic, and. to ap-ply the RES MATIVE, and to put them
into the hands ' those he mayuppoint to ope-rate wherever sufficient number of patients
in any town or ighborhood. shn II be obtained.

Capt. CEO, ;E C &INERT, of Fauquicrt
county, V.A., ii' , 'zed to act ns C;em
oral Travail' Agent, *it the powers abovendiented.

‘.Capt. C. it be expecte(
ily nn practic a the princip ,Inof the Union,

N. B. Cat' Calvert will always have ,hand a full pply of the.llAllt 114t? NI C,:ik 'lnch clean 'the head of .dandrnif, strength-
,llsand invi nteirthe hair, mid prevents it,

,1,
~Iso, from fu g, ofl'.) for the.region of country.
1...05t contigu s to his operations, dr it they
i„waye be °Wired at wholesale, and forwarded

1
nay 'port i the •Union, by nddressing the

oprietors, ). WISE--& SON, Richmond,.I:KJ-Price Oter dnzeb cash. Six, betties forSi or ono dear single battle. (n0v28,13/For sale itilarlisle by S W II A V C lI-
STICK 'I .

,to visit, as spa,
xl c.ties anti WV

MIIII

-

- 333

Pam
and-ex
plicattot
the °lit.
dressed

ME
CHM

Amount ofPulley &
Bonus payable a
the purl y's Berease

SVARRANTED nrtr:.: AND Tuic:,

To-lra,raers!,and Nen ofBusiness,
OILS CANDLES & GUANO. •:

rpflui subscriber offers; arflie lowest rates.31 in tidy quantity to suit purchasers, :VenuinciPeruvian Guano, and every variety Sperm,Whale, Lard.. and. Tanner's Oils Alanufae•'rarer's, Tanner4, Fanners, Dealers and Crinsu-
niers, are invited to call at' No. 37 NorthWharvea the first Oil Store hint, Race street,Philadelphia. GEO. \V. 12h)G NVAY,April 3,18.16.-3m. .

NanufaCtory of pocket Bo,.)o,No. 523. Ch-eialat Street, above ScronPRILLIDELPIIIA.• -. .

rfri-II sii hs,riber iespectfully solicits public aff. tent ion to his superior nod tasteful stook oPocket Books,- Banker's Cases, Bill Books,-rpm:sing- eases,' GOT& Cates, rOrt AFo:nines, Purses, Pocket Knives, andmho. fine Cutlery, Gold. Pens, andPencils, Segar_Cases, Chess•
Back Gammon,Boards, Dominos, S,te

His assortment consists of the -most fashiona-ble and Modern Styles, of the finest quality nod'excellent workmanship, embracing every•desir-able !env pattorn, which he will at nil' timesbe prepared to exhibit nod furnish wholesale on.retail on the most reakenable terms.n'--PurchasUrs who desire to supply Ihe m -sekes_with articles of the hre5t,nt,t13.1.0.,,,,,W,:?.5,..?g.1'A
I

Pocket -Book Manufacturer,Phila., srps ,521 Chesnut Street.
~VA TCifEs, .JEWELRY, kc.'lll5 subset ilwr resnecaully iufueursEriciis Fdtic public generally, that he hasjustreturned from l'hilallelph,a with the largestand most splendmi assortment of Watelies,Jew-dry, &c., ever beiore offered to the citizens of

Ills stock 'consists in part of a, splendid lot •ofGold and Silver Lever kVatehes, Gold and Stlvet. Lapine du. with a variety of Watches oflower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold, andSilver Pencils, iLeptentlid, assortment-of gold-pens of' most approved manufacturSilverButter Knives; Silver and plated Spfigis„finaSilver plated Forks, a large and splendid lot ofGold and Sillier Spevaclesghe invites particu-lar attention to this article -of spectacles, as Liecan warrant them to ho the best on this sickpfPhiladelphia,) Common Spectacles of all pricesIrmo'and 'beautiful assortment of Gold,-Fin-."

ger and Ear hint,all prices; Breastpins, agreat variety, Watch Keys, Fob and VestChains, Silver and shell Card cases, a very su-perior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs;cake Baskets, with a great variety of etherar-tides in his line, net necessary to meniion. 'fie invites all yet call and examine his stockassured that it cannot fail .to please, both influidity and prise. CONLYN,..-
MEW GOODS Al'

.7reE S T 0ATIE:
THE undersigned- respectfully informs hi,friends and numerous eustomora, that ha lineremoved his store to Humerich's corner direct'ly opposite Win. Leonard's old stand, in Northlfnnover•sireot. Ho has recently returtied aomPhiladelphia, with a large and carefully se-lected assortment-of

New spring Goods,
'purchased at the lowest prices, and which lie isdetermined dispose of at very small profits. A'urge assortment of;

SUP ERIO •CL, 0 TIIS
at from 75 cants to 1;5 per yard. Also, Cassi-mores, Crissinots and Vestings, at various pri-ces:

, . DRESS GOODS,V •said' as,Delaines.ges, and a splendid as.-sortment of'Sillis. ...Also, a vory,extoniiive as-sortment of calieoes.,Mid 'Oinghatos, suitablefor the approaching season. , Also, Checks,Table. Diapets, 'Pickings,' bleached and un•bleached,llluslins,-Donnets, Fats,
~IDOOTS ANI),.'S'EIOES.

A wellOkleeted assortment of Men, Womenand Childr,4l's anil Shoes, ofsuperiorquality, and Ver. j., cheap. Also, boys and men aCloth and Hungarian. Gaps...
G R 0 CERIES

of all hinds, viz: Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pe•kin Ten Company's celebrated Teas, &c., allfresh, ainl good. Also, constantly on hand,the best outility of Carpet Chain.The subscriber respeellully in}lts his cosh:lin-ers and all who wish good bargains, al givehim an early call. Don't forget !he 'stand, cot..nee opposite Leonard's old stand, North Han-yer torent.
.nplo • • N W 1W)011s, Atet.N. It. Jhator, Eggs, Raga and Sonp, taket market prices.

Carpels, CYirpets.
?,eo NI) supply of InirLlngritin,,often and On-thing Car ets„be sold Mummer than ran bul tight at any'tt.thcrestablishment in the Boron . . •

LADIES' & CIIjI I LEN'S AHOES...lusi roc:doled antlilier lot of Lathes' WalkingShoes, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of thetalent shapes and best Philadelphia Manufac-ture. Also, a bountiful notiortinent ofdm/I's lioes. Roots and Slippers, '
CARPET BAGS AND 'I'IIA-irk:Ll:lNp

. TRawics. •

' A -largo,and TrmiellingBags of ,a superior minlity,..just received.
7-77 BONNETS! NN'ETS !

'The attrintioo of tho Ladilla is, particularly in-vited to my layg6 and eplentlid assortmeot ofBONN WI'S of all I: inds,•prircs and 'qualities.Also„ a very large and lteMiniful lot of 'BonnetRibbons, selling very luw arthe-clicap store oftillnYldio • "CHAS. .ourrzy,

Cheap'. Groceiles.,
Sugar, (Ilifnr, 111alnaues, 1101103', Cheese, fi•caliSlpicea; Vel Pnwilara,lllnaananni, Ince11111c0ea_LGlioanlitt0, llaker,4-',l3oeba,Ilonaataltlll6 Chum)lnto, Ornagen, Cjo-ona Nato, flaklna, and (larvalita, toy 1810 alMarch 91. • U. 11110FPS.

• • ' •Cedar, Ware;
received nt the ("heap storutnibseribor in Bast High Strout, nconunlotojtunortruunt of 'Ptibn, Buckets, (Alma,

&A). , "Alno Dupont') Rill° ntniPourtior, which siillitn.ttolti vorY- cheap byJan. ^:4'l 1850, :Ill.ll'.lltY 'SAXTON.
•

• . JokiiWallower and Son.
sitcessors to _mink (mil .

Porivarding anti Cotnralaition Nlorolintits, nntlagents for *the th:titral • Rail itartil, WltolailalaI)ealern in "Groodriou,yv,Hitieo, Cnnl, l'lnntor,Salt, Fink, Neils, Doom, liotadar, &a, Ilartiti•burg Pl',
311!). 1.185f),

1101 Jf,'Oa• Cit.41(pros!al.,wp, (Ivory portu,ot who thipirtm twit()to ilia Cold ltogion, to:,pi.opftro thutn-oolvou with, 0 1,011111 N rotrytiblo Arc thatL'bunh, and 01E011. 101mA Ilibmpf'ovary dqueriptioti, 110111 plat to your Inge
of . 'TIMOTIVINN ctMAY'S'()hoop Clothing lithro., , llai,pynr et':nbiyVu Lootlinr. ' ' *.(PPg4

• • •Cod. '7,OiL• •'•~,iirer., ' • ,, • ~A. ViiES II 'A llpply of Cod. Lirer DR
.".:s. viarfaiired;NrAtti.44h-just..ropfre.d at - -'
. nov)4 ' , . .I."'''' ,J,"- P. S.'ELLIOTT'St,

.Triftke Spgaitf.''
largQln! or Win roost approved brands 'justrsiniivad ot -- 0 Ni,YEIR.,:;;, .N. lianovey sr.;

•
-'fit plitlab'elpliin -.

i

1' ; litir,,-s'' 1..2t',!110,.: l'4',.` I r.:''':' :Ii:.l :.
.1,,̀ •; ,- ,r`,„''
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FELE PDOM DAMPNESS'.'TaE'!SE SAFES posscs.e.y,eryrundA• them Keel' against dieaction of liregr thieves, hod ofsollicion t.l;. rengellto .endure a' frill. It out any. simiy- ofAt-. 1, itriling'butlin;;—'Pltcry ore made, of -wrought roilbeim, linced,'riveted nod welded together, and!incur with IJ Fe'rflmt non-conducting lire-proofmineral compo-Ition, no- wood being used intheir construction as in the majerny of earje,-siibl by other makers.. The. deers:of Y-Llill'S Safes are secured with his TIIIEFDlE,Ti.:r;Toic and A NTI-G UNPO VVDERLOCK, which preclodes.the po,sibility ofIda.-jog, or blowing their- open...with gunpowdei'.—Over I bVO HUNDRED of these Safes Intvobeen'exphsetriti occidental fire to-the 11103 t iii-- temi, heat, in.:tinny instances-pro:lining in the.hurtling ruins Mr several days;'tintl•nt. ue timehave they ever been known to foil preservingtheir contents.
The public are invited . to coilat the DianaDepot, No. 10, EXCHANGE PIACF.I, PHIL-ADNUP II .1 A..near Dock -street, and examinethe numerous testimonials in favor of GAY-LIM'S SAFES, also the large assortment onhaild fur sale.,at innnufnet ut•era' prices, byJOAN L PIPER, Agent.P. S. Also for sale low, new and secondhand Safes of oilier makers,-which have been,taken in part- payment for Guyler's 'Salmon-der's. faplo,'so,3m

Igim,J
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IVIORIPAT'S •

• Life -Pins and --Plitenix Thttet.s.Those Medicine; have aciiv.bsPii'hofaro theis for a period -of -FIFTEEN yE&Fs, andring:thet time have maintaineda high charaCtorih•ahnost every part of tlia- globe for their extraor-dinary and immediate power of restoring-perfecthealth to,peniona fingering under-nearly bVery kindof disease.to rhich the humanframe is liable.
.• - -

of certificated trudastoea, they have oven 'rescued'indrawn from the very verge of au untimely grave,-after_arthe deceptive nostrums of "the day had ut:terly ;' :- :stini to many tlionSatids they have-permanently secured that "uniform ehjoyment ofWahl', without which life itself is but a partialblessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy inva-'riably 'and •infallibly proved, that it has appearedseared}, leakthan miraculous to those who were/acquainted -with the Wautifully philosophicaleiples upon which they ore compounded, anrammwhich they consequently; act; It was to theirmanifest and soitsible action inpurifying. theRenegeand channels of life, and enduing them with re-newed tone and vigor, that they wore indebted for .
their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quer:km;(la' whichbout of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDl-emits,ero purely and solely vegetable ; and con. -lain neither Mercury, nor Antimony, nor Arsnic, nqr any other mineral, in any form whatevee-r.They are entirely composed of extracts from rareand powerful plants, the virtues of which, thoughlong knOwn toseveral Indian -tribes, and recently.to sornoVeminent pharmaceutical chemists, are altergethe'r unknown to the ignorant pretenders tomedical science ; and were never before arlininie-,Wed in Bo happilrellictudeusu combination.The first operation is to loosen from the coats ofthe stomach and bowels the various impurities andcruditiee constantly 'settling round them ; and toremove One.hardened frees which collect in theconvehttions of the entail intestines. Other medi-Chien only portially,cleante thee°, and leave suchcollected masses behind to produce habitual Costive-ness, with all its train of evils, or sudden'Diarrliostiwith its- imminent dangers.. Thin feet is wellknown to all regular anatomists who. examine thehuman bowels after death ; and hence the preju-dice of 'these well-hitormed men against the quackmedicines of the age. The second effect of thnVEGETABLE DEE MEDICINES is toeleanse the kidneys and the bladder; sail, by thismeans, the, liver and lungs„he healthful action ofwhich entitely depends upontheregularity of theurinary .organs. .The blood, -which takes its rqd'color from the agencyof the liver and lungs, before--it"•it passes into thelleart, being thus purified-by them, -and nourished by food comingfrom a glean stomach,_courses freely through theveins, renews every part •of the system, and triumphantly mounts the banneroflteallh in the blooming cheek,The following,are among the.distressing varietyof human dinehses in Which the VEGETABLE-LIFE MEDICINES aro' well known to be infal-lible -

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing tho firstand second stomachs, and creating a flow of purg
"bre*lty,.bl9,,, instead of, the stale - and acrid kind ;Xs'tle.V-1 9eCT,,,,1.:(983.0f-Appelite, Heartburn,

111-tenitier, Anxiety,Lang-nor, and Melancholy, which are thegeneralsymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, vs a natural .
consequence of its cure.

CestiVeneas, by cleansing the whale length of-the-iittestinee-with-a-solvent-process,_andsrithout______
violence all violent.purges leave the bowels costive ~- •within two days; •

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by retrieving' the, -
--sharp acrid fluids- by which- those complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative seer°.Ilion of the mucous membrane. -

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to eregular circulation, through the process of perimi-
reheat in-suelt.crisesv-and -the -thorough-NAM:rim alall iutestinal obstruction in others. .

.1110 'Ark: Meotomics have_beets known tocure RHEUMATISM permanently in. throeweeks, and GOUT in half thatrtime, by removinglocal inflammation from the muscles and ligamentsof, the joints.
Dropsies of allitir§;'hY freeing and strength-eking tho kidneys an bladder: they operate motdelightfully on these important organs, amid honesthave, ever been found a certain remlidy for _this -

worst cases of GRAVEL. - -

Also worms, by, dislodging from the turning! ,of the' bowels the slimy matter to which then'creatures adhere. ••

Asthma and Cmuthmptirtn;° by relieving theair-vessels of the lungs from the mucous which evesslight colds will -occasion, and which, if hot re-
moved,, becomes hardened, and produces -these,dreadful diseases. •

Ulgert3i• and Inveterate Borns, by .
the perfect purity which these LIF =Dr.itirtirES give to themood, and all the humor..Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad 'Complex-ions, by their-alterative effect upon the fluids thatfeed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-sions all "eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, addother disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will •effect an .entire cure of SALT lIIISUM, and astriking improvement in the clearness of the ekin.COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will'always be eared- by one dose, or 'by two oven iuthe worst er ases.
PILES, •As a remedy for tins meet dStressingand obstinate malady, tile VEGETABLE-LuntMEDICINES deserve u distinct and ..emphatic

wconitnendation... It is well known to hundreds' inslits city; that the -foriner proprietor of vebp,;
..able IMedicinesigiace • • was himself afflicted With s.. ....

yomplaint for upivards• ofTHIRTY-rust: YEARS andthat he tried in vain every reme-dY. prescribedwithin the whole compass of the Materia Medic.He however at length tried the Medieine which isnow offered to the public, and lie wee cured,in aVery short.time, after his recovery had been pro- 'flounced not ouly .imprebable, but•absolntely ino= -possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country thoseMedicines will be found aside, speedy, and certainremedy. Oilier medicines ionve.the system sub-ject to a return. of the disonso—a cure by thews1 Medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BESAL-"TISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.General Deiailityt-aoss " APPETITE, AFia.DISEASPaI OF 17EISIALES—thF110-1110diC11108 have beenused with the most beneficialresults intones of thisAntiaription:=Kpm's EVIL, lISCROFULA, in iksworst foram, yields to therinityet 1 worful action oftheta remarkable Medici op. 101IT 'SWEAT, !,NXILVOUFI DEFILITY, NERVOUS 'COUPI,OfFiI of all

m1...,„

kinds; PALPITATION ,Or "TOO HEAIT, PAINT/COI,COLIC, !M .!, eilOcdily .curod.... 1.MERCURIAL D .LSEASES. . 1. ..Persons whore constitutions- have become irn:paired by the injudicimio use of Mamma; will findthese Medicine:l.a perfect cure, as they never fail'to eriiilicnte from the system all the offer!" ..,vMercury infinitely tioeiler thin the moat powerfulpreparations. of Sarsaparilla: !A singlynal willplace Boon beyond the'reaoh'of competition, in theeidinntion of every patient.
BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.Several have lately been discovered, and theirnefarious authors arrested, both in the city of NewYork and abroad.

Buy of nu one who is lint au AUTHORISER •Amen %

Piepareil itupold by Dr. W. R. MOFFAT,336ottilway,-New.Noric,
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